BOARD MEETING MINUTES |
THE ARC OF IOWA
Arc of Iowa Board Meeting
May 29, 2019 | 11 AM – 1 PM
Dan Foss Room | Ames Public Library, Ames, IA
11:03: Welcome and Call to Order by Delaine Peterson
Present:
Staff - Doug Cunningham, Director of The Arc of Iowa;
Board - Delaine Peterson; Donna Bachman; Susan Teas; Michael Wood; Alice
Philips; Sam Houston; Paula Connolly;
Chapter Representatives - Al Fagerland; Chelsea Markel; Tricia Crain; Kristin Aller;
Present via Zoom: Lonnie Pollock
11:05 AM: April Board Minutes:
Tricia Crain motioned to accept the minutes, Alice Philips seconded; motion carried.
11:15 AM: Local Chapter Updates:
Story County: Tricia: Project SEARCH update, Story Cty Arc will receive
$10,000 donation for their program. Information about “Intelligence Life Matters”
which talks about history of disabilities in Iowa; Story County Arc has a copy of the
DVD, and can show the movie around the state. State Special Olympics were held in
Ames over the past weekend.
The Arc of North Central: local Arc members have continued discussion
with National Arc to become re-affiliated. The Self-Advocacy group is still active;
they went to Special Olympics and the Together We Can Conference.
The Arc of Marshall Cty: Al reported that Marshall County has 50 campers
with special needs for camp season this year.
The Arc of SE Iowa: Chelsea reports that they have waiver services to help
with summer camp. They need a new van for transportation. They plan to start
Project SEARCH in a couple of years.
The Arc of Wayne County: Doug visited them in Corydon. They send people
to camp every year. They have a bowling event; pay for persons with disabilities to
go to the county fair. They have a membership drive once a year, and have interest
on their savings account for funds to provide their events and services.
Polk County: Doug has visited individuals from the Des Moines Metro Area
that are interested in starting a new Arc Chapter for Polk County. He toured homes
for persons with disabilities, learned about jobs that are offered to their numerous
clients.
The Arc of Cedar Valley: Delaine is working with them to get a grant written
and submitted by July. Working on a newsletter. Website is almost ready to go live,
Lonnie reported that she will be attending the Fundraising committee.
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11:45 AM: Fund Raising Committee Report
Special Guest Ryan Crane-Director of Charitable Giving
Doug briefly updated board about potential future income and the need for
the Board to plan how to manage the money.
Ryan briefed the Board about the Community Foundation of Greater Des Moines,
which has a mission improving quality of life for all through charitable giving,
connecting donors with causes and providing leadership on important community
issues. He stated that our best potential planned-giving donors are the people who
already know about us and donate to Arc every year.
There are 13 community foundations in Iowa, with 4-5 foundations being the most
prevalent. Community Foundation of Greater Des Moines is the largest and possibly
the most well-known foundations.
As a Board, we need to decide on the following things:
 Name of the fund
 The way that the fund is invested
 The parameters of the how the fund is managed
Annual fee of $250; with fee moving to a .5% of assets under $2M, and .25% for
assets over $2M.
12:50 PM: The Arc History Committee: Mike and Doug met with head of history
dept at Drake University, a representative from the Harkin Institute, and a
representative from Drake Archives. They offered Drake resources to help to
organize the Arc information. They plan to write a memorandum of
understanding/contract regarding how the information is to be collected and how it
can be accessed and used. Then they will help us make a kit to share with
communities to make the artifacts useful for future generations to research Arc
history.
We need to figure out what these entities are able to do for us, and what we have to
do for ourselves. Michael and Kristin offered to look through artifacts and try to
organize them, but they need a place and way to do that. Al has already started
organizing the items from Marshal County, and believes that we should contact local
libraries and other community assets, sort it according to format, and use the
organizational kit idea from Drake. Doug reported that Virginia has opened a
museum looking at the history of disabilities.
Several Board members have started to accumulate history documents in several
areas of the state, but no concerted efforts as a group yet. Delaine suggested that the
history group make a plan to present to the board on how to manage and organize
the information; and not collect any more materials at this time.
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1:20 PM: Executive Committee
Chapter Development
Affiliation Fees Work Group Update: Delaine reported that they have around
5 names for their group and should be able to be a task force, to help to decide how
to keep the three legs of Arc - local, state and national - working together and
supporting each other.
Delaine will pursue getting history of Arc affiliation from Levit(?) to provide
meeting attendees prior to the meeting. Discussion held regarding what should be
discussed at the meeting.
Prefer to schedule a meeting prior to our annual meeting in August.
Donna Bachman made a motion to adjourn the meeting; seconded by Kristin Aller.
Meeting adjourned at 2:15 PM.
Upcoming Meetings
August 14- Annual Meeting
October 9
December 11

